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SERIALS SHIPPING LIST
Januarv 2013
Ag8357 3.M16 South Carolina market bulletin S.C. Department of Agriculture.
OCLC 08246250 December 20,2012
January 3,2013
January 29,2013
885958 7.H47 Histortcal analyses S.C. Budget & Control Board, Office of State Budget
ocLC 26962806 2013
C4985Al 3.458 Alumni nets Citadel Alumni Association
OCLC 52889292 Winter/Spring70l3
C5935Adv 3.W56-2 Clemson world Clemson Universitv. Division of Advancement
OCLC 44936352 Winter20l3
C736 3.E25 South Carolina economic outlook S.C. Department of Commerce
OCLC 297527365 December2012
C7395 3.D83 Dual employment reportfiscal year... S.C. Comptroller General
ocLC 34353668 20tt/12
G7463To 3.R33 Registration brochure S.C. Governor's Conference on Tourism & Travel
ocLC 706077239 2013
H434 8.A51-2 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 697510997 resourceJ :-ambulance services. S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services.
20r2
H434 8.C54 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 697513564 resourcel :clinic services. S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
2012
H434 8.C55 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 697495297 resourceJ: community long term care S.C. Dept. of Health and Human
Services
20r2
H434 8.C55-3 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 697485273 resourceJ: community mental health services S.C. Dept. of Health and Human
Services
20r2
H434 8.D35-3
ocLC 697286584
H434 8.D41-2
ocLC 697485469
H434 8.E16
ocLC 69824816'1
H434 8.828
ocLC 697485538
H434 8.F32
ocLC 794837566
H434 8.H55-2
ocl-c 698085464
H434 8.H57-2
ocl-c 698090424
H434 8.H57-3
ocl-c 697608194
H434 8.t57
ocLC 697280020
H434 8.M32-2
ocLC 697280247
South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
resourcel : dental services S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services.
2012
South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
resourcel: diabetes manqgement sertices S.C. Dept. of Health and Human
Services
20r2
South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
resourcel: early intervention services S.C. Dept. of Health and Human
Services
20r2
South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
resourcel : local educqtion agencies. S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
2012
South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
resourcel :federally quali/ied health center (FQHC) behavioral health sewices
S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
Dec.3,2012
South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
resourcel: home health setvices S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
20r2
South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
resourcel : hospice sewices. S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
20r2
South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [elecffonic
resourcel : hospital sewrces. S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
2012
South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
resourceJ:integrated personal care S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
2012
South Csrolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
resourcel: durable medical equipment S.C. Dept. of Health and Human
Services
20r2
H434 8.M32-7 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 698084297 resourceJ: enhanced services S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
2012
H434 8.N86-3 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) [electronic resource] : nursing
OCLC 697501403 facility sewices. S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services.
2012
H434 8.067 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) [electronic resourceJ :optional
OCLC 697278019 state supplementation. S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
2012
H434 8.P41-2 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 695453089 resourceJ: phannacy services S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
20t2
H434 8.P41-3 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 697277261 resourceJ : pharmacy billing manual, S.C. Dept. of Health and Human
Services
20tl
H434 8.P49-3 ,South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 698082817 resourceJ : physicians, laboratories, and other medical professionals. S.C.
Dept. of Health and Human Services
2012
H434 8.P64-2 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual felectronic
OCLC 698244820 resourceJ : private rehabilitation therapy & audiological seruices. S.C. Dept.
of Health and Human Services
2012
H434 8.P65-2 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider enrollment msnual
OCLC 823755023 [electronic resourceJ S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services
20t2
- H434 8.P79-5 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 698250767 resourceJ :l psychiatric hospital servrces S.C. Dept. of Health and Human
Services
2012
H434 8.R34 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 698094991 resourceJ : rehabilitqtive behavioral health services S.C. Dept. of Health and
Human Services
2012
H434 8.R86 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 794837618 resourceJ : rural health clinic (RHC) behavioral heqlth services S.C. Dept. of
Health and Human Services
2012 (Dec.)
H434 8.T16-2 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic
OCLC 698244272 resourceJ : targeted case management S.C. Dept. of Health and Human
Services
2012
H537'1 l. Annual report. S.C. Higher Education Tuition Grants Commission
ocl.c 34073870 20tt/12
N2l97O 3.W45 South Carolinawildlife S. C. Dept. of Natural Resourceso Outreach and
OCLC 60756064 Support Services Division.
January-February 2013
P9603I3.157 Insurance benefits guide S.C. Public Employee Benefit Authority,
OCLC 823640646 Insurance Benefits
20r3
P9603I 3.W43 Wen you become eligiblefor Medicare S.C. Public Employee Benefit
OCLC 823604836 Authority, Insurance Benefits
2013
P9604 3.C86 Cunently S.C. Public Service Authority
OCLC 22923723 December26.20l2
January 9,2013
January 23,2013
SHIPPING LIST
JANUARY 2OI3
C7362.5712012 Commerce : state of business, world of opportunity
OCLC 824133856 S.C. Dept. of Commerce
C736Resear 2.825 The economic impact of the military community in South Carolina
OCLC 824134199 S.C. Dept. of Commerce, Research Division
